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Cleveland Is under the Impression

that his pen is mightier than tho

Bword, but then hla sword was hand-

led by a substitute.

The New York Recorder is getting

up a brigade of first Presidential voters
at

who are going to vote for Harrison.

Tho idea is an excellent one.

There must be a letter somewhere

from Q. Cleveland to Charley Rosa.

If tho detectives would keep a watch

on the mall from Buzzard's Bay and

trace it, till tho losts and unknowns

would be found.

There were mighty few private

pension bills passed through the

present House, but the number

of Southern war claims that were

adluBted was probably Intended

by tho Democrats as a set-of- f.

The rainbow chasers nre collect- -

, lng a Democratic campaign fund to be

expended in Western stateB. The

Democratic committee will feel It a

happy thing 11 they are given author
ity to spend this fund in the doubtful
Southern states.

State Chairman Reeder calls the
attention of all Republicans to the 1m

pnrtance of having their names placed

on tho registry lists on or before Sep-

tember 8th. Every Republican should
Bee that his own name Is there, as well

as that of every other Republican In

his district. The Baker Ballot system
being new will cause much confusion

In Itself, and If time Is consumed in
proving the right of a voter to cast
his ballot when the polio are reached
other voters will be delayed and some

votes may be lost altogether.

TjiEitE was n howl of exultation
went up from the Democrats all over
the country at tho time of the unfortun
ate outbreak at Homestead. Demo
cratlo leaders lu Congress and out did
not hesitate to say that the event of.

fered oxcellent campaign material. 80
they sent a committee of tho House oil

to Homestead to Investigate aud work
up the material, Judge Oates, of Ala
bama, a Democrat, was chairman of
this cotnmltteo. After the investiga-
tion It was seen that affairs at Home-
stead oflored nothing In the way of
material for tho Democratic campaign,
bo It was determined by the House to
postpone receiving tho report "until
after electlou." Judge Oatoa, had
however, prepared his views In tho
form of a report, which the other
Democrats on tho committee refused to

subscribe to. He therefore gave them
out to the publio as his owu private
views after the advantage for Investi-
gation be had had. Because these
views are not such m to make good

campaign mtVerlal, Col. Jones, of the

8t. LouU Republic, and other Influen

tial Democrats, are now deinuudliiK

that Oales ought to bo defeated for re-

election, and that he Is not- - a good

Democrat. It is not Rood Democracy

to speak tho truth.

FOR. REPUBLICAN VOTERS.

State Chairman Roodor's Timoly
Lottor to Commltteomon.

State Chairman Frank Iteeder has
sent the following letter to all county
committemeu throughout the state:

I desire to call your attention to the
following impolaut matters, and urge
you to see that tho voters and active
workers give them the proper atten-
tion, viz!

1. That all who desire to volo on
November 8th, must be registered on
or before Thursday. September 8th,
that being the lait day for registering.

2. Tho Act of May 29, 1801, (1 L. 134)
provides that "it shall bo tne duty of
theassessors to asspss,frotn time to time,
on personal application of anyone
claiming the right to vote."

Under this provision of the law, tho
voter must make personal application
to the assessor to have his name a 'ded
to the llstof voters. Theassessors will
be present at the election housoofeaeh
district on Wednesday, September 7,
and I hursday, September 8, between
the houra of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m., and
from 0 to 9 p. m. on each of said days
for the purpose of hearing and acting
upon applications for Assessment and
RegUtry.

3. No person shall bo permitted to
vote at the election, whose name is not u
in said list, unless he shall make proof

r ins ricut 10 vote as nereioioro re
quired by law.

4 In view of the diflicultles that
will arise under the new Ballot Law
from want of knowledge on the part
of the voter, you will readily under-
stand the importance of huving tho
voter's name upon tne list, ao unit ue
may have as little trouble as posslblo
in casting hie ballot.

5. Tuorefore. see tnat every ltepuuu- -

can voter Is registered.
0. l"ull instructions to voters anu

election officers will be Issued by this
committee, with a form of ballot,
within tne next lew tlayB.

7. MaKe some arrangements to in
form the voters and all the vlgilants
fully as to the provisions of the new
Ballot law. ho that thev may not lose
their vote through want of knowledge.

A Littlo Girl's Experiences In a
LlghthouBO.

Mr. and Mrs. Loron Trescott are koepors
of tho Gov. Lighthouse at Sand Beach,
Mich., and are blessed with a daughter, foe;
years old. Laet April she was taken down
with Jloaslos, followed with a droae.al
cough and turning into a Foyer. Sectors

home and at Detroit treated her, but in
vain, sho grow worso'.rapidly, until she was

mere "handful of bonos." Then she
tried Dr. King's Now Ditcovery and after
tho use of two and a half bottles, was com
pletely cured. Thoy say Dr. King's Now
Disoovory Is worth its wois-h- t in gold, yot
you may get a trial botllo freo at O. II.
Hagonbuch's drug store.

TWO HARVEST EXCURSIONS
lit the ChlcHcu. Milwaukee & St. Paul

Il'y, August 30, ami September 87.
Where the Brasses are kissed by tho wand'rlng

Breeze,
And tho Holds nro rich with the colden Kraln;

Where tho schooner ploughs through the
pralrlo seas,

Tn itn ifiHtinid nort on tho western main;
Where homes mav never bo souL'htln vuln,

And hope Is tho thrlftlost plant thut grows;
Where man may over nis riguta maintain.

Ana iana is as ireo as iue wiuu mm uiunu.
For further particular apply to tho

nearest ticket agent, or address John R.
Pott, District rassonpror A(?ont, 480 Will-lut- n

Streot, Williamsport, Pa. tf
Utah.

Tho land of sunshine and flowers rich also
In mineral and agricultural resources Is best
reached by the Rlo Grande Western Railway,
See that your excursion tlcUcts read both ways
via that road, which offers cholco of three
distinct routes and tho most magnificent rail
road sconcry In the world. Send 25o to J. II.
Dennett, Salt Lake City, for copy of Illustrated
book, "Utah, a Peep Into tho Mountain Walled
Treasury of the Gods." tf

TO BRING THE MOON NEARER,

A French Saruut Proposes a Gigantic
Crjital Mirror.

M. Francois Delonclo, a French
Euvant, nnd deputy for tho Ilassca
Alpcs, has a marvelous project In hand
which ho hopes to bco completed in
time to astonish mankind at tho Paris
exhibition of 1000. Though the moon
in 240,000 miles distant from tho earth,
says tho London Daily Chronlclo, M.

Deloncle thinks ho can construct an ap
paratus which will enable us to

that luminary at very close
quarters.

Tho Idoa has been expounded by tho
author beforo a French sclontlilo
sooiety, and M. 'Dolonclo says, In sub-
stance, that tho only obstacle to a close
observation of celestial bodies is the
relative imperfection of instruments,
nnd that all that is required is an en-

largement and Improvement of present
Instruments. Astronomers, says M.
Deloncle, have reckoned that the Image
of tho moon can be brought qulto close
to tho earth by means of a crystal
mirror eight meters in diameter, hut
which, owing to tho thickness required,
would weigh about eight tons. Ho has
consulted various opticians in Paris
and thoy arc prepared to oxecuto the
worlt bofore tho year 1000.

Thoro romnlns, howovor, tho ques-
tion of tho structure which would bo
required to hold this gigantlo mirror,
and upon this point M. Maurice Loewy,
a distinguished French nstronomor,
says that while In principle M. Del
orioles Bchemo Is possible, tliero aro
enormous dllllcultles In the way of
its realization, tho chief of which, so
far as tho exhibition is concerned, is
that tho apparatus must bo erected on
a mountain about two miles in height
in order to secure tho proper atmos- -

phorio conditions. If this and other
dllllcultles were surmounted, says M,

Loewy, there would be soma very re
markable results, for it womoUbo poa-slbl- o

to clearly distinguish in the moon
objects about tho size of a four-stor-y

house.

FRIENDS ARE DOUBTING

The Strong Evidence Against
Lizzie Borden,

SHE TRIED TO BUY PRUSSIC ACID

Tim TpsI Imnnr nf the Wltnpuspi Kxnmlned
Ypstcrilny Crnatws n Grrnt Clinnse itl
Opinion In Many Quartern Mix Ilnr-iln- u

Denim ths Drue Clerk's .Story.

Fall Riveu, Mass., Aug. 30. Long be-

foro the hearing In Hie Borden murder
case was continued this morning tho
court room was crowded to suffocation.
The examination was rosumed at 10:10.

The testimony brought out in the hear-
ing yesterday lias caused a change ol
opinion among many of Lizzie Borden's
friends, who lmvo heretofore stoutly
maintained her Innocence. They consider
the strongest ovidenco given ngalnst lior
to bo that of Mrs. Addlo Churchill, the
neighbor whom she has known and loved
siuco childhood.

Mrs. Churrjilll Is a sister of City Audi-
tor Bufllngtou and duughtcr of tho late
Mayor Buulngton, and her testimony has
caused n profound sensation.

She stated positively that Mrs. Borden's
door wus open when shu and Bridget Sul-
livan llrst discovered tho body of the
murdered woman.

Again, Mrs. Churchill stated positively
that Miss Lizzie to1d her that Mrs. Bor-
den had receivod a note to call on a sick
friend. It has not been proven that any
person in this city orelsewhero sent such

note or that Mrs. Borden left tho house
at any time during the day.

Like all the rest of tho witnesses for
tho government, sho failed to find any
traces of blood on Miss Lizzie's clothing
or her person. Miss Lizzie was In dis-
tress and greatly ugitatcd when her life-
long friend ran to her assistance, but sho
was not obtrusively sorrowful nor did
she snow painful emotion.

When ilrs. Churchill asked liere where
her mother was she did not say she was
out. Her answer was: "Go seo if you
can And her. I don't know but sho is
killed, too." Bridget Sullivan was in-
tuitively fearful of obeying Miss Lizzie
and refused outright to go up stairs unless
Mrs. Churchill accompanied lier. During
this testimony the prisoner bit her lips,
flushed nnd bent toward Attorney Adams.

Following Mrs. Churchill s testimony
canio that of Miss Russell, the friend for
whom Miss Lizzlo sent at once. Uncon-
sciously, perhaps, Miss Kussoll gave an
other insight into tne unnappy uornestio
life of the Borden family. Mrs. Borden,
the stepmother, was seldom seen in tho
guests' chamber, although witness was a
frequent visitor. UoupleU wltn Jllss Liz-
zie's own words that sho always locked
her room door when going out. It was ap
parent that the pleasantest relations did
not exist.

Mlbu ltubscll was a stubborn witness,
In the opinion of a government ollicial,
while Mrs. Churchill, who was reluctant
and tearful at llrst, told freely nil she
Knew without hinting ut the lainiiy re-
lations.

The testimony of E. II. Benco, tho drug
clork, Frank Kilroy, the Harvard medi-
cal student, und Fred Hart, the assistant
druu clerk, all of whom wore in Smith's
drug store when Lizzlo was thoro, seems
very damaging to the defendant.

The dlltereut stories as to Miss Lizzie s
purpose In visiting the barn and the timo
she spent there, are becoming great top
ics 01 gossip about town, it she went
into the barn it has yet to be explained
why she was not seen by Bridget Sullivan,
who went there frequently to get water
with which to wash the windows.

Miss Lizzie Borden denies positively
that she was ever at Dr. Smith's drug
store, where Ell Bence is clerk.

'Iliu TuHtiuioiiy iu Dotull.
Mrs. Adelaide B. Churchill was the first

witness called. She said sho lived next
to tho Burdens on the north side of tho
street and she remembered well th
day of the tragedy. She first remembered
of her attention being called to tho affair
when she saw Bridget going for Doctor
Dowen. About the same time she saw
Lizzie standing against the side of the
side door, anpareutly distressed about
something.

I opened tho window and asked her
what was the matter und she said Uli,
Mrs. Churchill, do come over; somebody
has killed father.'

"I went over aud asked her where) her
father wus and sho replied 'In the sitting'
room,' Asked her where she was when
It happened and sho said she was In the
barn looking for something. for sinkers. '

Witness said that so far as sue knows
she was the llrst one outsldo of the family
who was called to the house.

(Witness asked Lizzie where her
mother was, and she said her mother lind
a note to go somewhere, but she did not
know but that she had been killed too,
She wished somebody would go and try
to und her, for shu thought she had come
In since, She said her father must nave
an enoiny, for every 0110 In the house
had been sick. After the neigh
bors had commenced to come In
Lizzie suld agaiu that she wished
some ono would go aud try
to find Mrs. Borden, for she was sure she
had heard her come In, and hero witness
described lludlng Mrs, Borden,

Witness bad seen Mr. Borden that
morning about 0 o'clock; he was appar
ently going down town. Witness r0'
membered seeing Bridget washing the
windows but could not give the exact
time.

Witness said sho heard Llzz.a ask
Doctor Boweu to telegraph to her sister
Kmiiia, but to be caroful and not tell the
worst as the ludy with whom she was
stopping was old and It might affect her.
Witneas described the Uriwi which Lizzie
wore on that day as a durk blue cotton
cloth dress.

Mr. Jennings subjected Mrs. Churchill
to a severe cross examination, dwelling
particularly ou the excited condition of
Lizzlo when witness was first called to
tho scene.

Witness could not remember that there
was the least sign of blood 011 Lizzie's
dress, hands or face at the time she first
saw her; her hair was "done up" and ap-
peared not to bo disarranged in the
slightest and there was no Indication of
uuythiug in her appearance thut auy
chungeu had lieeu made since she arose.

Miss Alice M. linssell, the next witness,
who bald she had known Lizzie about
eleven years, created a sensation by testi-
fying that Immediately after tho discov
ery of the murder Miss Lizzlo Borden told.
her thut her alleged visit to the burn wus
to procure a piece of iron or tin with
which to tlx a window.

It was evident that the evidence of Miss
ItujiisU had made consldsrabl of an

upon tha defsuu, vui wliua sh(

had finished her dlroct examination Liz-
zie's lawyers put their heads togother,
and allowed the witness to sit down for n
moment.

Ou Miss Itussell said
she had bathed Lizzie's fnco after sho went
In and saw no signs of blood on it, nor
did sho see uny on her clothing.

Miss Lucy Collett testified that she was
stopping at Dr. Chagnon's hotiso on the
day of tho murders to take care of a tele-
phone. She sat on the piazza nil the
tlmo because she could not get into the
house. From where sho sat, she said,
she could see all of tho yard of tho Bor-den- s.

.
During the timo she was there sho saw

no one In tho yard.
On It took Just IS

mlimtns for witness and Mr. Jennings to
come to un understanding as to where the
fence vt ns locittod, and then witness ad-

mitted that she was where she could not
see the whole of tho Borden yard, hut she
was sure that If a manhad entorod tho
yard sho would have heard htm.

Ell Bence, a drug clerk, testlfiod that
Lizzlo Borden called at his store three
times before the day of tho murder for
prusslc ncld, hut was refused.

Frank II. Kilroy, medical student, tes-
tified to conversing with Mr. Bence In his
store Wednesday, but could not state the
exact time. Knew Miss Borden; saw her
that day.

Witness was sitting in tho shop when
sho came In aud Mr. Bence went behind
the counter to wait on her. Heard her say,
"Prusslc acid," and him say, "Can't sell
It without a license," and heard her say,
"Sealskin cape." Then she went out.

I am positive that
that she said ''cape" aud not "sack," and
she spoke loud enough for me to hear;
sho spoke out loud; did not observo any
tremulous tones; quite sure she had a
cape In her hand or on her arm.

Frederick B. Hart, employe in the drug
store corroborated the testimony of the
previous witness.

Lizzie hod a capo on her arm nnd a
purse in her hand. Witness heard her
say she wanted to put the acid "ou" or
"around" tho edges of the capo.

THE PUGILISTS IN NEW YORK.

ltoth fluve Inhibitions I.ut Nlcht--Ti- n

Start for New Orleans.
New YonK, Aug. 80. Both the pugtl

Ists who will battle for the heavyweight
championship on Sept. 7, nro in the city,
and we're greeted last night by thousands
of admirers.

Sullivan arrived In Brooklyn yesterday
afternoon. Ho rested quietly at Casey'
place until 0 o clock when he went to
Clermont Avenue Itlnk where his big
benefit came olL The event of the even-
ing

a.
was tho big fellow's bout with Jack

Ashton.
Corhett got In town from Loch Arbour

several hours before Sullivan and went at
once to Madison Square Garden to meet atDomlnlck McCatiroy and complete ar-
rangements for their four-rqun- d contest
later-I- the tall,

McCaffrey was on hand, but the men
failed to agree and tho proposed contest at

oil. During the conference Corhett
and McCaifroy nearly came to blows. 4
Corbett was In a bad temper and Mc at
Caffrey's taunts fired his- excitement to
such a pitch that hud It not been for the v

interference of friends an nnannuueed con 4
test would have occurred. The men
parted In decidedly angry moods.

Uorbetts benelit. was well attended.
Tho Culafornlan sparred with Daly and
McVny, after which there were social p
bouts between Muldoon'a "Cyclono" and
tho "Cuban Wonder," "liurlem Coffee- -
Cooler" and "Mike" Brennnn, of Mon
tana; Prof. "Tom" Stewart and "Andy" 7u Conner, "Joe" Hopkins ami tho "Afri p
can Sailor Boy," "Harry" Livingston and

Jack ilurlio, a d contest be
tween "Bill" Cuhill, the strong boy, and
"Hull" Madden; also wrestling by "mack
bam and "Mike " London.

Aftortho entertainment Corbett went
to the Coleman House, where ho spent
the night, returning to his training quar
ters in the morning. He will remain
there until Saturday, whon ho will come
up to Jersey City, whence his "special"
leaves at 1 o'clock from the Pennsylvania
depot.

lie will arrive in New Orleans Monday
evening and stop at the house of a friend
adjoining the Olympic Ulub. He will
keep fit at tha rooms of the Southern
Athletic Club.

After tho Clermont Avenue Rink oxhl
hltlou Sullivun returned to Casey's, and
until Thursday will stay quietly there,
playing handbnll aud punching the bag.

Un 1 hursday bo win leave in his
special car "Traveler" for New Orleans at
0 o'clock by tho West Shore road.

$75,000 LOST IN DUTIES.

Alore AVulehlnc In thv New
York Hurvayur'a Onico.

New Yohk, Aug. B0. The Customs
authorities have unearthed another case
of gigantic frauds In the weighing depart-
ment of the Surveyor's OOlco. The frauds
consisted in the uuderweighlng of sugar
during the eight months between Aug. 1,
1801, and March 1, 1802, whon tho free
sugar law went into effect.

Tho amount of duties lost to tho Gov-

ernment by this systematic uuderweigh-
lng is estimated at $03,000 to $75,000.
Tho results of the investigation have in
volved, so fur, eight importers of BUgitr
and u number of employes in tho depart
inent.

The matter has been presented to the
Uuited btntes District-Attorne-

JUDGE MAYNARD DECLINES.

Ua Does Nut Want tha Nomination fur
Chief Judge.

TnoT, N. V., Aug. 80. Chairmnn Ed-

ward llurpliy of the Democratic State
Committee publishes a letter which ho
had sent to Judge Muynard, stating that
the committee was in favor of nomi-
nating him for Chief Judge of the Court
of Appeals.

Judge Mnynard replied in a letter ask-
ing that his name be not onnsldered ut ho
had not enough experience In the court.

Aluerieaii 1't.tlllou for Mrs. Slaybrlck.
London, Aug. 80. A petition from

America for the release of Mrs. Mny-brlc-

who is imprisoned for life under
conviction of having poisoned her 1ms-bun-

was forwarded to Queen Victoria
during the morning. The petition is
signed by Mrs. Harrison, Mm. Hlulne,
and other n American ladies.
According to the usual oourne tho Queen
will forward the petition to Home Secre-
tary Asquitu,

Nine Hurt by a railing SrufTold.
CuESTsn, Tit., Aug. 20. Nino men were

hurt, two seriously, last nigut at tue
Cheater Oil Works by the fulling of a
boiler and scaffold. TUey wsre removed
M Uit bospluL

HEADING II. II SYSTEM.
'

Lehigh Valley Division.

AltltANGEMENT Or PA8SEN- -
orn TRAINS.

MAY 15, 1803.

Passenger trains leave Shcn

Hazlcton"1 ""ineny, ijuaKauo junction, uci-- 2

Itt!lanoy c"v nt 7.40. a m.,

rot New York, .6.67, 9.08 a. m., 18.52. 3.10,.e p. m.
uK?I, IItt?'eton, Wilkes-Barro- , White Haven,

HlStOn. LaCnVvnin. Tniramln Unvrn lVa..,l
IPv rn., no connection forter, lluffalo or Nlaeara Falls). 8.03 n. m.iot Uelvldcre, Delaware Water Gap and I

I' or Lambertvlllo and Trentnn. 3 08 n. m.
f or Tunkbannock, 10.41 a. m 3.10, 8.03 p. m. if.ror AUbUrn. Ithnrsi. Hotm nnA T.fn,,a tnlta. m., 8.03 p. m.
St V osviiio, Lcvlston and UeaverMeadow,7.40, 9.08 a. m 1S.62. B.Sfl p. m.I or Audenrted, Hazlcton, Stockton and Lum- -

bor Yard, fi fi7. I jn nm ,,!.,, n 12.52, 3.10,5.20 ' m.,
d. m.

or bcranton, 6.57, 0.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 6.26 p.

I it?T.9.ols ' Jod(Joj Drlf ton and Freeland,6.57, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. ra., 12.62, 3.10, 5.28 p. ni.
A,s5i0.1a' Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.27,

7.40, 8.62, 10.15 a. m.. 1.00. 1.Jn. 4 in nxi. s in o li
p. m,

For Ibwnn Pitn Pnn.Mllrt r..fr r.MMA, I

Shamoliln, 8.62. 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.01) p. m.
nJi0r st?v11'0' I,ark face, Mahanoy City acd
loTi Si "in 11 a ra" ,u' 0M

win leave anamokln nt7.Ki, 11.55 a. m..
1U, n. m. Hurt ftrrlrn nt. ftlioTinnitrtfit, nt

K.tJJ u. 1U 1S.DS, 3.IU, O.SJ p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 7.40,

-- .w, t. ui., iMiu, o.iu, t.iu, D.iaj, b.uj p. m. 3I.nnvn l'nttavlllo I: ........ . Ann nun
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 8.00, 6.20, 7.00, 7.16, 9.30

Leave Shenandoah for Hazloton, 6.67, 7.40, 9.08,
iu., i.o.j, d.iu, d so, b.uj p. m.

Leavo llazloton for Shenandoah, 7.38, 9.15
11.00 a. in., 18.45, 3.10, 6.S0, 7.05, 7.58 p. m.

Trains leave for Anhland. n Imrli-lll- nnd Ttv.ruuK, v.w a. m,, is.au, .4J p. m.
rw laiosviuo. l'ark I'lace. Mahanov Oltv.

Delano. Ilazlelnn. lllnr.lr Hrwlr .TnnMtnn. Prnn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown.
Uctlilebcm, Easton and Now York, 8.40 a. m.,

p. m.
'or l'nunaclnma ana Now York. 2.55 n m.

Pn.Valaavllln ,.. Ti- t- M...
Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 6.01 p. m.

ueuvo naziuvon lor snenanaoan, B.au, ii.su t
m.. i.os,4.37p. m.

Leave Shennndnnh tnr Pnttavtlln. R Ml. R.40.
9.30 a. m., 12.30 2.45 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40
a.m.,i.jd, d.i& p. m.

i a. ovvaiuAuic. uon. MRr.
C. 0. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHEB, Asst. G. P. A.

Houth llethlchem. Pa.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BamrTT.Kii.tj divirion.
15, 1891.

Trains will lcavo Shenandoah after tho abnva
date for Wlggan's, Gllborton, Fracfcvlllo, Now
uasuc, m. uis.ir, x'oiihviuo, liamDurg, j.caaing,
Pottstown. PhoenllvlllR. Norristown and Phil.
adelphla (Ilroad street station) at 8:011 and 11:46

m. and 4:15 p. re. on weekdays. For Potts- -
vine anu micrmcaiato (tuitions mil) a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlccan's. Gllbcrton. Frackvllle. New

Castlo, St. Clair, Pottsvlllo at 0:00, 9:40 a.m.
anu3:iop. m For Hamburg. Readme. Potts
town, Phoontivllle, Norristown, Philadelphia

0:00, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.
Trams loavo 1'racKviiio ror Hhcnanaoau at

10:40. m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and l:09p. m.
ounuays, u. m. unu d;iu p, m.

Lcavo Pottsvlllo for Sbcnandoah at 10:15.
11:48a. m and4:40,7:15and9:42p. m. Sundays

10: 10 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.
Loavo Philadelphia (Ilroad street Btatlon) for

j'ousviiio ana nncnanaoan at 6 57 ana t)3o am.
10 and 7 00 pm week days. On Sundays leave

o ho a m. For Pottsvlllo, si a m. For Now
Yorkat3 20,4 05, 4 40, 5 35, 0 60, 7 30. 20, 8 30,

ou, ii w, ii ii, uia ni, ic w noon (iimueu ex.
press 1 06 and 4 50 p m) 12 44, 1 35, 1 40, 2 30, 3 20,

00, 4 OS, 6 00, 0 00, 8 20, 8 60, 7 13, 8 12 and- 10 00 p
ra. 1201 nlcllt. Sundays at 3 20. 4 05. 4 40. 5 35.

12 R SO. 9 M) 11 SS n. m nnd 1? 44 1 in " aft i itl
(limited 4 50) 5 28, 0 20, 0 50, 7 13 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 nltrht. For Sea Girt. Lont? llranch nnd In.
termodlato stations 8 20 nnd 1114 am, und 4 00

m wtiunuiiyn. rur iiuminuru unu vvasuinir-to-
3 50, 7 20, 831,910, 1020, 11 18am, 12 35 (lim

ited express. 1 30. 34(3,) 4 41, 857, 7 40 p m 12 03
night For Freehold only 5 00 p m week days,
For jJaltlmoreonlyat202,401,60Sand 1130 p
m. Sundavs at 3 50. 7 20. 9 10. 11 18 a m. 4 41. 8 57

40 p m, 12 03 night. Haltlmoro only 5 08, 1130
m. For uicnmona Tzuam, nun m ana 12 03

night. Hunaays, 7 20 a m. 12 03 night.
Trains will leave Ilarrlsburg for Pittsburg

and tho West ovcry day at 12 25 and 3 10 a m
and (limited 3 00) and 3 40 p m. Way for

am and nm every day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona at 1120 a m everyday
anu iuipm weeK uays.

Trains will lcavo Sunbury for Williamsport.
Klmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, lluffalo and
Niagara Fans at oiu a m, ana iao p mweok
days, For Klmlra et 5 30 p m week days. For
Krlo and Intermediate points at 5 10 am dally
For Lock Haven at 6 10 and 9 60 a m dally, 1 85,
and 5 30 p ra week days For Itenovo at 6 10 u
rn, 1 35 and 5 30 p m week days, and 6 10 a ra on
Sundays only. For Kane at 6 10 a m, 1 35 p m
weeK uays.
O. II. Pncn. J. It. Wood,

Qen'l Manager Gen'l Pass'g'r Agt
& READING R. R.piIILADELPHIA

TIME TAllLB IN EFFECT HAT 15, 1892.
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days.

2 08, 5.23, 10.08 a. m 12.33, 2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sunday,
2 08, 7.48 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 6.23, 7.18 a. m., 12.33, 2.48 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week d;u-- .

2.08, 5.23, 7.18, 10.08 a. m.,12.23, 2.48, 6.53 p. In.
oay, z.u, 7. a. m., i.za p. m

2.48. 6.53 n. m.
For Aiientown, week uays 7.18 tt. m., 12.33,

2.48 p. in. t
i- or l'oiisvine, wcck iys, 2.03, 7.18 a. m.,12 33,

2.48. 6.63 p. m. Sunday, 1.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.23 p. m.
liVTnmuimilnil MilhAnnr cltv. week ao ys
08. 5.23. 7.18.10.08 a. m..l2.33, .48, 5.53 p. m. Sun

day, 2.08, 7.48 a.m., 4.23 p. m. Additional for
Mnhnnnn nttir urnjlr .tnvrt. fl.fifl tl. IU.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18
"1- . , T..-- v

l1Or WlUiamHpOri., OUUUUIV UUU WWinuuiK,
week days, 3.23, 6.23, 7.18. lf.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.68
p m. Sunday, 3.23 a. m., a.ui p. m.

Vrir Mnhannr Plana, week davs. C.08. 3.23. 5.63.
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 6.53, 6.48, 9.33
p. m- ounaay, 2.uo, a.&i. i.vj u. ui., o.w, v.o u. w.

For Qlrardvllle, ( Itappahannoek Station),
week day-i- 2.08, 3.23, 5.St. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
12.33,1.:, S.48, 6 53, 0.68, 0.33 p. m, Sunday, 2.08,
3.2:1, 7.41) a. m., aw, i.txi p. in.

For Ash'and and Shamokln. week days, 3.23,
5.23, 7.18, 11.26 a. m., 1.33, 0.68, V.23 p. m. Sun
day. 3.23. 7 40 a. m., 3 03 p. m.

TUAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Ijcave Now York via Philadelphia, week days,

7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun
day, o.uu p. m., 1..10 nigru.

Lsavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.30, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.45 p. m, Sunday, 7.00 a. ra

UtU) I UIJU(1'U,U, Vi;Vl UitJID, ju.wu, .u
4.00, 0.00 p. m., from Ilroad and Callawhlll and
8.35 a. m., 11.30 p. ra. from 8th and Oreen streets.
Sunday, 8.05 a m., 11.30 a m , frm 8th and
Oreen.

Leave Heading, week days, 1.55,7.10, 10.05, 11.60
a. m., D.co, 7.D7 p. m sunuay, i.m, iu.io u. m.

T.mvn Pnttsvlllfl. wpek davs. 2.40. 7.40 a. m,
12 30 fl.lln.ui. Sundav. 2.40. 7.00a. m.. 2.05 p. m

I. nvm'niranlia. week days. 3.20. 8.48. 11.28 a
m. 1.21,7.13, 9.18 p. iu. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
z.Bi p. m,

l.reivn Mahannv CltT. week daVS. 3.40. 0.18.
11 17 a. m., 1.51, 7.43, 9.4f p. m. Sunduy, 3.48, 8.17
a. m.. 3.20 n. m.

r ' . ... i ni... lr ajn 1 mIjCUVU JUUUUUUV J. Jt.lio, uc k,u. i.w,
B, W, 9.35, 11.69 a. m., 1.05, 2.0", 5.20, 0.28, 7.57, 10.00
n m. Sunday. 2.40. 4.00. 8.27 a. In.. 3.37. 6.01 n. m.

ijOuve uiniruvmt), I'uH'inj'iumiutK niuiiuuj,
weeks days, 2.47, 4.U7, 0.30, .ii a. m., is.us, 8.12;,
5.20, 0.3i, 8.03, 10.00 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
n.. m.. 3.41. 6.07 n. ra.

Leave Williamsport. week days, 3.00, 9.45, 11,55
a. m., 3.35, 11.15 p. in. Sunday, 11.15 p, in.

For llaltlmore, Washlugtou and the West via
11. & u. ti. ii., tnrougn trains leave uirarn
A vnnnn station. Phllailelnhln. IP. It. 11. it I at
8 65,8.01, ll.Wu. m., 3.66,5.411. 7.13 p. m. Sunday,
3 65,8.02, 11.27 a. in. 3.60,5.11!, 7.13 p.m.

ATIjiAN Vll X 1J1V1S1UN.
Leave 1'hlladi'lphlu, Clhextout street wharf

ana ouin street, wtiarr, ror Atlantic Ulty.
Wetkdavs ExnresH. 5 15 raiauralon 6.461. 8 00.

800,1045 am, IW Ixuturdaya only 1301, 2 00,
300, 70 minute flyer 330, iW, 6 01, Onflp. ra.
Acoomraodatlon, 8 00 a ra, 1 16, 6 SO, a 80 p in

Hundays-ljxpr- ess, 615, 7 00, 7 30, 8 00, 8 30,
vuu, 8 30, 10 30 am., 4 30 p m. Acooramouation,
8 00 a m ana 4 45 p ra.

Koturnlng loavo Atlantic City depot, Atlantic
and Arkansas avenues. weeuuays uw, t ou,
8 00,0 00. 10 00 a m and 815, 100, 6 30 Uzcur- -

Klnn n mi 1, 311 7 Ail. 0 SI) n m.
Acoomraodatlon, 4 10, 6 60, 8 10 a m, and 4 30

p m. a ... aon jm km nn aha
7 00. 7 so, 8 00, 8 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 SO

a m ana o 00 p m.a ii. 1IANCOOK. Qen'l Psss'r Agt.
L A. OYVEIUAltU, UCO'l MttDlger

first National Bank

thijatkib: iiciu)in,
SHENANDOAH, PENNA1

3
Capital, $ioo,ooo,o5

nr. Leisenrmg, Pres., 11

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrmg, Cashier,

$ W. Yost. Ass' tCashii

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

PER CENT. INTEREST

Paid 011 HnvliiRU DcponltH.

EYE EX AMIFREE NATION.

neap- - jr
' CopjTlgU, 1W0."

Our EYE SPECIAL.I51
win be in SHENANDOA!

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31st,

At tho FERGUSON HOUSE,
from 5 30 A. M. too, l M.

rernona who have heivloche or whoso r
cnuslug discomfort should call upon our iSpocialU
aim iney win receive inioingeni ana bkuhuij
.L'nuon ntr tuiAUuii 10 examine your rjEvery pair of glaeaea ordered in guaranteed to

Fnnsiuciory, -

QUEEN tc GO.
OculUtnnm1 Opticians.

1010 UiikstnutBt., Piii

MANHOOD RESTORED.'!
"SANATIVO,"!
Wonderful ,Hp
Itetncdy, in sold wll
Written Cuoronl
to cure an netToufli
loses, inch u Vt

Memorr, Iona or Bl

I'ovn. lleada'l
WakcfnlneM,IjOI''l

ettude, all dratr j
Ueforo &. After Uso, I033 of powers

FhotOKraphcd from life. GenerallTO Ort
rftlir sex. cauv

youthful lnillcrctlons,or the ii(r....viT. i.n,. ..m.'SS'miTiimiij. t
in convenient form to carry In tlieYMt poctet-- j

a packaue, or a for 5. Wltn every r u

mnnr. Sent br mall to anr address. Clrcull
In rlatn envelope. Mention thin raper. Address

MADRID CHlMICAL UU. Branch omceioru.
US Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

Van SALE IN SHENANDOAH. PA.. B.
C. 11. Hagcnbuch, Drugglit, N. E. Cot. MalnJ

Jloyd-bts- .

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORK!
North JKmerlck Street, Near Coaf1

atenanuoan, j--

Of all kinds promptly attended w
npeoiat auenuon given 10 j

TTT T1 n J1 o fiBi

I E&'IS' 98
(patented) Jfl

ether Lye, liWtBj Qb powder mudn

dialnfcetlDB slaks. otoneU. wblD.ft m
(ttluti, ire i, tta.

PEN'JA. SALT M'P'O
Gou. Ag.s.pihlla.,Pa

Get ready Tor tltc
cold weather.

Stoves should he overhauled, news
bought and everything pertaining to the t
heating of your houses Bhould havo your
lion now. 1 am prupurcu iu uhchu ui
with nrompmoss anu my cuiiruuu art
reasonable . , j

Hoofs ana spouting bdouiu do iookou
now. Don't aeiay until tne runn comes.

WM. R. PRATT,
331 SODTII JAIIDIN STHEET, SHENAN

FOLMER'!
Saloon and

Restaurs
A'o. US

N. WUITE STltEET.- i
First-clas- s Lager Ueer.Aie, porter auc

perance urinus auu ijifurn. n iu
Wines and Liquors always

on hand.
m

i 11 n TTnr.Mmn l
tl

Call around and tpend a pleaiantl

I

H. A. HEFN1
I

0O fjnrfli .Innlm Ol.,

I

WAGONS anil CA-Uttl-
d

In all thelateaf itvles. of the finest i
best finish In Jhe world for the moil


